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Abstract 
We studied with numerical simulation the amount of energy and costs reduction obtained with the use of a desiccant 
system combined with other cooling alternatives in the air conditioning of a regular office building in the Brazilian 
city of Belém, where the climate is hot and humid most of the year. Five different air handling processes using 
desiccant wheel were analyzed and compared with a standard one, which was assumed as the conventional 
mechanical compression air conditioner without desiccant wheel. Solar energy was one of the alternatives studied to 
provide the regeneration heat of the desiccant wheel. Natural gas was chosen as auxiliary heater when the solar 
energy was not enough to regenerate the wheel. Beside the desiccant wheel, the cooling system also comprised either 
an evaporative cooling equipment or a mechanical compression system. The results indicated that, although the 
desiccant system removed the latent heat of the total cooling load, the regeneration energy load was larger than the 
energy consumption of the mechanical compression system. The use of solar energy to regenerate the desiccant wheel 
is necessary to guarantee the economical feasibility for the system operation. In this case, the use of a desiccant wheel 
combined with a mechanical compression refrigeration system and an evaporative cooling equipment was the 
arrangement with smaller operational cost. 
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1. Introduction 
Air-conditioned and refrigeration systems represent one of the significant energy-consuming items of 
commercial and residential buildings. If there is the necessity to regulate the humidity conditions of the 
air, the use of a passive desiccant wheel helps to improve the effectiveness of the cooling system because 
it allows the utilization of higher refrigerant evaporative temperature [1]. Solar energy or an auxiliary gas 
heater can be used to provide the heat required to regenerate the desiccant wheel.  
© 2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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Several published works demonstrated the feasibility and the performance of different configurations 
of solar desiccant wheel in buildings [2-4]. Hence, five air handling units with desiccant wheel were 
simulated in this study to assess which configuration provides the smallest operational costs in an office 
located in the city of Belém, Brazil, where the weather is hot and humid most of the year.  
2. Description of the Systems 
The edification is located in the Brazilian city of Belém, and was occupied between 8 AM and 6 PM. 
The mathematical model employed to calculate the heat gain and cooling load of the building, assumed an 
office with floor area of 100 m2, with four 3 meters high walls, which had  25 % of their area covered by 
windows. The cooling loads were calculated through the sol-air temperature procedure as described 
elsewhere [5]. The office contained 10 occupants, and each one released 75 W of sensible heat and 55 W 
of latent heat. There was also more 3000 W of sensible and 1000 W of latent heat generated due to 
electrical equipments (computer, printer, refrigerator and coffee machine) and light. According to the 
Brazilian Technical Standard for Air Conditioning installation NBR 6401[6], the necessary amount of 
renovation air is 27 m³/h per person. Moreover, Lambert et al. [7] suggested that the infiltration air should 
be assumed as 10 % of the office volume space.  
The inlet conditioned air and outlet air from the room were defined according the Brazilian norm NBR 
6401 [6], and these values are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Inlet and outlet air condition 
Air Inlet conditions Outlet conditions 
Temperature [°C] 23  26.5 
Relative humidity [%] 40 -* 
* The outlet relative humidity varied according the hourly ratio between sensible heat load and latent heat load. 
 
The hourly air mass flow through the air handling unit was calculated from sensible energy balance in 
the office space that considered from the hourly values for the heat gain and associated cooling load.  
The six different cooling arrangements compared in this work are described in the next subsections. 
 
2.1 Conventional Vapor Compression System (CVC) 
 
This configuration was assumed as the standard one and it was simulated to be compared with the 
configuration where the solid desiccant was used. The ¡Error! No se encuentra el origen de la 
referencia. shows schematically this arrangement.  
 
 
Fig. 1. Vapour compression system configuration. 
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Fresh air (renovation) comes from the outside and mix with the return air entering the system in point 
1. Since there is the necessity to regulate the moisture rate of the air inside the office, this air was cooled 
until his saturation temperature (process 1-2) and after re-heating to meet the required sensible conditions 
exposed in Table 1. 
In this first configuration, the sensible re-heat was assumed to be provided by electrical heating 
(CVCRH,elec) and with natural gas heating (CVCRH,GN). As an alternative of this first configuration, a heat 
exchanger (CVCHE) was used to sensible re-heat the income air with the room outcome air. In this case, it 
was assumed a counter-flow heat exchanger with and effectiveness of 80% where the capacity ratios of 
the two streams are next to one. For the evaluation of the work done by the compressor, an effectiveness 
of 0.59 was assumed, as indicated in the literature [8]. 
 
2.2 Desiccant Assisted Systems (DS) 
 
Five different configurations for desiccant assisted systems were compared, and their general 
configuration are shown in the Fig. 2.  
 
 
Fig. 2. General configuration of the systems with solid desiccant. 
This configuration works with full fresh air design. The air state conditions in the points 4 and 5 are 
the same described before. The evaluation of the air conditions in the points 2 and 9 were assessed 
according to a procedure described in the literature [9].  
 
Moreover, in order to find the desiccant wheel effectiveness, the software Desiccant Wheel Simulation 
Program 2009.3.20 (Novel Aire Technologies, 2009) was used. With the effectiveness, the parameters 
used in the equation n proposed by [9] could be evaluated. It was assumed the existence of a counter-flow 
heat exchanger to pre-heat the air leaving the room and pre-cool the inlet air for the room. The 
effectiveness of this heat exchanger was 80% and the capacity ratios of the two streams were close to one. 
Based on the system depicted in Fig. 2 the five different configurations were as follow: 
1. Desiccant System with Electrical Regeneration System (DSelec): the systems works following the 
same characteristics described before. In this case, heat to regenerate the solid desiccant (process 
8-9) comes from the electricity delivered by the grid. 
2. Desiccant System with Natural Gas Regeneration System (DSGN): this configuration works 
exactly as the one before but the heat to regenerate the desiccant comes from a gas heater system 
instead of the electricity delivered by the electrical company. 
3. Desiccant System with Solar Regeneration System (DSsolar): this system used solar energy to 
regenerate the desiccant, working together with a natural gas system as an auxiliary heater. The 
configuration of the solar systems and its auxiliary heater is show in the ¡Error! No se 
encuentra el origen de la referencia.. 
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4. Desiccant System with Solar Regeneration System and One Evaporative Cooling in the process 
air (DSEC1): this system works with solar energy and auxiliary gas heater to regenerate the 
desiccant, similar to the system DSsolar. However, an evaporative cooling was used instead of a 
conventional mechanical vapor compression equipment to cool the room inlet air.  
5. Desiccant System with Solar Regeneration System and One Evaporative Cooling in the exhaust 
air (DSEC2): this system is also similar to the system (DSsolar) regarding the heat source to 
regenerate the desiccant wheel. However, in this configuration, the exhaust air from the room 
passes by evaporative cooling equipment located before the heat exchanger used to pre cool the 
inlet air (point 3). The cooling system for the process air (points 3-4) was composed by 
conventional mechanical vapor compression equipment.  
6. Desiccant System with Solar Regeneration System and Two Evaporative Cooling (DSEC3): this 
system is similar to the system (DSsolar) regarding the heat source to regenerate the desiccant 
wheel. However, this configuration used evaporative cooling in the process 3-4 and in 5-6, and 
and can be considered as a combination of configurations 3, 4 and 5. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Solar heating with auxiliary system. 
 
3. Results and Discussions 
As exposed above, the cooling load was calculated through the sol-air temperature procedure as 
described in the literature [5]. The bars in ¡Error! No se encuentra el origen de la referencia. shows the 
results for IHG (Instantaneous Heat Gain) distributed as total, latent and sensible, ICL (Instantaneous 
Cooling Load) where the total is the sum of the ICL originated from the heat gains from the walls, 
windows and from internal generation. These outcomes represent the total of each months of the year 
considering just the working time of the edification. The lines represent the average value of the dry bulb 
temperature and humidity conditions of the outside air in the format of TMY (Typical Meteorological 
Year) data.  
Considering the operation of the conventional mechanical compression system (CVC), the values of 
the temperatures and absolute humidity is practically constant in all points, with exception of point 1 and 
4 (see Fig. 1). The temperature and absolute humidity in the point 3 and temperature in point 4 of Fig. 1 
are shown in Table 1. Considering a mean value along a typical year, in the period that the edification was 
being occupied, the room outside air absolute humidity was 0.0072 kg/kg. For the desired inlet conditions 
of the air shown in Table 1, the saturation temperature of the air was calculated to be close to 10°C and 
the evaporation temperature of the refrigerant fluid (R-134a) was assumed to 5°C smaller than the 
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saturation air temperature. On the other hand, the condensation temperature of the refrigeration fluid was 
set to be 5°C above the hourly dry bulb temperature. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Heat Gains, and Cooling load of the Building, and mean monthly ambient conditions. 
Fig. 5 shows the temperatures of the points 2 and 9 as exposed in Fig. 2, for the system configurations 
that employed desiccant wheel (DS).  
 
  
Fig. 5. Temperatures of the desiccant wheel. 
As can be seen in Fig. 5, the air temperature increase as moisture is removed in process 1-2. 
Depending the system, the absolute humidity in the point 2, as well as in the point 9, is different. For the 
configurations DSelec, DSGN and DSsolar (DS) the temperature T2 and T9 are the same since the absolute 
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humidity is equal in the points 2 and 9, which is identical to the points 4 and 5 respectively. For the 
system DSEC1, where there is an evaporative cooling instead of a refrigerant mechanical vapor 
compression, the absolute humidity in the point 2 (w2DSEC1 = 0.005 kg/kg) is lower than in the point 4 
since the air gain moisture in the process 3-4. In this case, the temperature T2DSEC1 and T9DSEC1 are greater 
than the ones before. In the system DSEC2, where there is an evaporative cooling between the points 5-6, 
the humidity conditions in the point 2 is the same as in the first system (DSelec, DSGN and DSsolar), but in 
the point 6, and consequently in the point 9, the absolute humidity is greater. In this configuration, w9DSEC2 
= 0.0096 kg/kg. So, as exposed in Fig. 5, T2DSEC2 is a little bit higher than T2DS, and T9DSEC2 is a little bit 
higher than T9DS. Finally, the system DSEC3, where there are two evaporative cooling equipment (w2DSEC3 
= 0.005 kg/kg and w9DSEC3 = 0.0096 kg/kg), the temperature T2DSEC3 and T9DSEC3 are the highest ones 
among the systems.   
Since there are different temperatures in the point 9, the amount of heat consumed to regenerate the 
desiccant wheel by the different configuration is not always the same. Moreover, the temperature of the 
air in the point 7 is also different since this temperature depends of T3 and T6, which vary if there is 
evaporative cooling or not. Therefore, Fig. 6 displays the results for the energy used by the auxiliary 
heater employed to regenerate the desiccant wheel and the auxiliary energy to sensible re-heat the air after 
the mechanical compression system. The energy consume considered only the period that the edification 
was being occupied.  
 
 
Fig. 6. Auxiliary energy. 
According to the results presented in Fig. 6, the configuration CVCRH,GN was the one which needed 
more auxiliary energy to keep the system operating continuously. For the systems where desiccant is 
presented, DSGN was the second configuration which used more auxiliary energy. In this case, all the 
energy demand to regenerate the desiccant was delivered by the natural gas heater, which is directly 
proportional to the difference between T9 and T7. As a result of the use of solar collectors, DSsolar used 
82% less auxiliary energy than DSGN. For the configurations with evaporative cooling, DSEC3 showed the 
highest auxiliary energy consuming. Comparing with DSGN, since this one has different absolute humidity 
in the points 2 and 9, the values of auxiliary energy along the year were higher. In this case, the solar 
collector could not reduce the auxiliary energy demanded to regenerate the desiccant. For the last two 
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systems DSEC1 and DSEC2, where there is just one evaporative cooling equipment on each one (in different 
positions), the results showed that the demanded heat to regenerate the desiccant is more sensible when 
this equipment is used on the room outside air. Although both configurations showed results lower than 
DSGN, DSEC1 reduced 77% of auxiliary energy comparing to DSGNr.  
The use of solid desiccant also affected the energy consumption of the mechanical vapor compressor 
system. Fig. 7 shows the demand of energy for each configuration. 
 
 
Fig. 7. Energy demanded by the compressor. 
Fig. 7 shows that the system DSEC2 had the smaller energy consumption to drive the cooling refrigerant 
vapor compressor equipment. This would be expected since in this case the evaporation temperature of 
the refrigerant was higher (comparing with the conventional configuration) and also because the 
evaporative cooling after the room exhaust air helped to decrease the temperature in point 3 through the 
use of the heat exchanger. On the other hand, the energy used in the CVCRH configuration was the highest 
one because in this system the compressor was also in charge to remove moisture from the air. Therefore, 
the evaporation temperature was lower than that used when desiccant wheel was employed since there 
was the necessity to cool the air until his saturation temperature. In the CVCHE the heat exchanger helps 
to decrease the temperature of the recirculation air which aid to reduce the work done by the compressor. 
This configuration showed results almost equal to DSEC2. Following, DS used more energy to drive the 
mechanical vapor compressor system than DSEC2 since in this case T3 is slightly higher than T3EC2. 
The ¡Error! No se encuentra el origen de la referencia. shows the operation cost of each system, 
considering the price for natural gas as 4 $/kg and for electricity 0.8 $/kWh. The result is present in terms 
of the accumulated value along the year. 
According to the results showed in ¡Error! No se encuentra el origen de la referencia., DSEC1 
presented the lowest operational cost while CVCRH,elec presented the highest one. In the case of DSEC1 
evaporative cooling equipment was used in the place of a mechanical vapor compression system. For the 
cases of DSEC2 and DSEC3, the operational cost was manly affected by the auxiliary energy needed to keep 
the system operating. 
The configuration that depicted the second lowest operational cost was CVCHE where the necessity to 
sensible re-heat the income air was not paid and the temperature of the air entering the mechanical vapor 
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compression system was not so low. On the other hand, the CVCRH and CVCGN consumed a lot of energy 
to re-heat the air, and this was reflected in the electricity and natural gas consumption, respectively. 
For the system DSelec, DSGN and DSsolar the difference in the operational cost was just due to the 
regeneration heat. In the first case, all the energy demanded was considered using the electricity tax. The 
second and third used a “less expansive” energy tax and, for the third configuration, solar energy helped 
to decrease the auxiliary energy consuming. 
 
 
Fig. 8. Operational cost for a sensible heat ration of 0.84. 
 
4. Conclusions 
The present work evaluated five different alternatives of climatisation with systems that employed 
solid desiccant to provide thermal comfort conditions in a building located in the city of Belém, Brazil. 
The results were compared to those obtained with a climatisation system that employed only a mechanical 
vapor compressor.  
The use of desiccant wheel showed to be an alternative to reduce the energy consumption of the office 
building where there is the necessity to also regulate the humidity air conditions. However, a considerable 
quantity of heat must be supplied to the solid desiccant in order to keep the system operating 
continuously. 
The system operating with a desiccant wheel combined with evaporative cooling equipment showed to 
be the best configuration in terms of operational cost. Although the presence of evaporative cooling tends 
to increase the natural gas consumption to regenerate the desiccant, the solar energy was almost full 
satisfactory in this arrangement being the second one which used auxiliary energy. 
The use of evaporative cooling equipment was satisfactory just when was located in the place of the 
mechanical vapor compression system. For the configurations where evaporative cooling was located at 
cool the exhaust air from the room with the purpose to pre-cool the process air before this one entered the 
conventional vapor compression system, the amount of auxiliary energy demanded turned the systems 
unfeasible. 
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The conventional configuration using a heat exchanger to sensible reheats the room inlet air, showed a 
reasonable operational cost being the second less expensive configuration. 
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